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President RA YNER UNW JN S ecretary RONALD BARKER 
John Mu r phy , Esq ., 
Booker Mc Ccmnell Ltd . , 
83 Ca nn o n ,tre e t , 
Lo n don E. c . 4 . 
Dear J o ):, .. n , 
28 Oc t ob e r 1971 
I 
.r 
I e nclose a li s t of t h e sug~es ted author s t o b e invit e d 
t o t h e di nner on 2) Nov e mber . At Tom ' s s u gges tio n I h a v e a s ked 
va r i ous peo ple i n the bo ok world to make t he mr s u ggestions 
as to th e g r eates t li ving British a u t hor s , a nd t h ey a l l 
c ame ou t wit h exactly the same lis t ; wit h y our a pp rova l 
sh a l l I invi t e them - o f c ourse only h a l f o f th e m will come . 
Unless I h ear t o the c on t r a r y , Tom i s a pproac h i ng 
Isaiah Be rl i n as speaker on Mo nday - a s I ran g George H. 
a t your s u g g e s tion o v e r ~r i t c h e tt a nd he f a voured I s a i ah 
Berl i n mo re . 
I t has been su g~ested , a nd i n deed i f y o u c a n bear i t 
I t hi nk it wo uld be a goo d id e a to i nvi te t he f o llowi n g pr ess 
as th ey a r e i mport a nt ~n d will b e more i ncl i ned to co v er 
the wi nne r if i nvit ed to the dinn er, b ei ng Su nday j ournalis t s : 
T. S . Fe r gu s on - Su nday Tel . Su e Mc Ha r g Pende nnis Observe r 
Ke nne th Pear s on - Sun day Ti mes - also perhaps Ke nn eL h All s o pp 
Ev e ni ng Standard? 
On e fi nal thi n g i s t hat Andr e Deutsch is no t bri nging 
hls wife bu t t heir main edi Lor Dia na At h i ll , but has al s o 
asked t ha t Carm e n Ca ll i l , t heir pub l icity g i r l s hould come 
alon • I do fee l t hat this i s becomin g es s ential a ,; VS Nai pa u l 
i s notor i ously diffi c ult to h a ndl e a nd th e re a re va r i ou s p eo ple 
who wis h t o i n ter view hi m a f te r the din ne r a n d Carmen would 
be i nvaluabl e i n thi s . I a m s orry to keep a dding to the list , 
but i f I ca n make a pl e a t his l a t would be my priority . 
Bes t wishes , 
Yours 
, GOWERS PETF.R PHELAN 
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